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determînle his attitude towards the
othier educational forces witi wliîichi
lie coules iii contact. Wliile iii our
opinîion the deteriiimnmg.1 influences of
this nature thiat flow' fromi the sehiool
are vastiy less important and iess
iikeiy to attain a conuniianding iniflu-
ence thian those thiat arise froin home
and social enviroiinient, vet, ixias-
luch as ail the educational forces
operating uipon one inidividual are
bounid ilito an organic unity by tiiat
personiality wliich is thieir cenitrt, and
each thereby more or less dletermines
the othlers, we mutst thierefore ini
justice (10 ail hionor to the teachier 's
influence as exerted ili ibis official
relation to biis pupil.

To suin up our position :The triie
function of the school is but to sup-
1)Ielielit and dlirect inito proper
cliaxînels the niatural anîd diviineiv iii-
stituted forces tliat operate upon
every hiumian beingç f or the deveiop-
nment of bis powvers. Its position in
society wviie iiot pre-einient inust,
hiowever, be conceded to be important,
iniasmnuch as it is permiittcd to leave
its iniipress on the developing inids of
the youngf individuals -w'ho, are to
mîakze up -,oeiety ini the near future
and carrv it forward.

Sucli reflections as these -we coin-
miend as a salutarv antidote to the
iaudatorv- outhursts thiat are sorte-
tiiines n(ul iin over thie gyreatnie.ssý
of tie teacingi profession. Truc iii
the inl they iay l)e, 1)ut thiey iiad
lïý-tter hu taken wvithi the proverbial
grain of sait. Let uls not at ans- rate,
as te-iclier.s, vai nglorionsly imagine
tlîat the schlool is greater thlalw the
lionne or eveii than the churcli.

'Tnn action taken by the Literary
Society recently iii apilpoinitingo a coin-
iittee to investigate ''ways and

inians -' wliereby greater union and
co-oprationl caii be brouglit about
amiong the teacliing profession, be-
tokenls au attitude on this important
question thiat conîmiiendfs itself to ail,
iii the abstract, at ieast. Whiethier or
not the precise mneasuires proposed by
the speakers o11 the motion are feasible
is iîot of moment just niow. The
Society iieed ilot consider itself as
colmmîitted iu any sense to a course of
action ini furtiierance of the suggestecl
reforîn, by the proposal anîd acceptanice
of the probîcîn it offers as one -%'ortbly
of the consýiderat:oli of a body of pro-
spective teachiers. The wiviole ques-
tion rests now witli the comnîiiittee to
to -whlose deliberative skiil it lias beeii
entrusteci. Sliouid tiiey evolve aîîy
poiicy or course of actionî thiat comn-
mieîîds itself to the good scîîse anîd
judgîîîent of the iîîeîîîbers, of t'ne So-
ciety iii getierai, xve lope to, see it
eliergeticaiiy l)uslic( forward by all
wlîo participate ini i ts inaugurationi.
Briglit visions of the personai satisfac-

tion andc liolioral distinctioni tiat
w~ili be thieirs Mi'en tlîis inovenient of
wlîicli tliev are iiow the pioneers, lias
beeîî f uiiy crowîîed withi success, is
iiow flring the liearts of the eîîtliusias-
tic aitators. XVc w'oll( counsel thiiex
iîot to let thieir ardor cool, evexi if no
iiîniîiediate reicdy for the evil whilîi
thlev are strivi îîg to redress, is fouid

iii response to tlîeir axixious quest.
EIven if thc lionor of iîîitiating- this

reforixi ilust pays.- froiii the presenit O.
N. C. class ini its collective capacity,
the conditions thiat nlow justify the
attenipt w'ill stili renaiii, anxd the


